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Gued:: A-rtid:: s 
United S-t:a-1:e Ai,-, +:=Ol'ce Band 
of M id-Ame,-,ica 
Lieutenant Colonel Steven ~imo, Conductor> 
Chief Mastel' Se-r>0eant David Ro0e-r>,, _ Band Manage.,.. 
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE 
Band of Mid-Atnerica 
I Th .. f;l..., .. nth P-rogr,:,m of the '2007-'200~ s ..... on. 
Kemp Reciwl !-1 .. 11 
MonJ.,~ Aft.,,-.noon 
Septembe-r 30, 700'1 
3 :00 p.m. 
P'J"091"am I I 
Chamber 'Winds music to be selected from the following: I I 
Partita in Eb Hummel l I 
Adagio Wagner/Witte I I 
+=eotv,,ing TSat Michael 'Witte, Clarinet 
Quintet #2 Hidas l I 
Pavane pour une infante defunt Ravel/Popkin I I 
Czech Suite Dvorak/Sheen I I 
Carmina Burana Orff/Wanek I I 
Clarinet: Qu....tei: music i:o be seled.J f,,om ¼:he following: 
.1 I ( 
The Pink Panther Mancini/Christensen I I 
Little Fugue in g minor Bach l I 
Solfeggietto CPE Bach/Morland 1 I 
Birdwatching Michael Henry 
I I 
The Flight of the Bumblebee Ri msky-Korsakov/Donatelli 
I I 
I I 
. I 
Technical Sergec:1nt Michael D. 'Witte 
Clarinet Soloi.t 
TSgt Michael Witte hails from West Allis, Wisconsin. He began studies at the 
University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee, where he earned his Bachelor of Fine Arts 
degree in Music Education, with a minor in Jazz Studies. In May of 1985, Sergeant 
Witte enlisted in the United States Air Force and was assigned to the Band of East 
McGuire Air Force Base, New Jersey. He was reassigned to the USAF Band of 
Mid-America at Scott Air Force Base, Illinois, in August of 1991. Sergeant Witte's 
military decorations include the Air Force Commendation Medal with four oak leaf 
clusters, the Air Force Achievement Medal with one oak leaf cluster, and the Air 
Force Good Conduct Medal with four oak leaf clusters. 
The USA~ Band of Mid-America 
appears th-ru the col/M:es'l of, 
General John 'W. J--l,md'l 
Commander, AiT' Mobilit'l Command 
Please feel free to send us yol.JT' comments: 
USA~ Band of Md-America 
900 Chapman ~ive 
ScoH A~B, IL 00'2'25-5115 
'Web: http://bandofmid-am8T"ica.com 
United Stale, Ail" t=oT'Ce Band of Mid-Amel"ica 
Lieu-l:en-l:en-1: Colonel Steven Gr,imo, Commander 
Chief MastEJT' SEJT'gean-1: David RogEJT',, Band Manager 
Chamber. Wind, 
Flute/Piccolo 
MSgt Jodi Pratt * Perkins, OK 
SSgt Kristen Frioux Roanoke, VA 
Oboe 
TSgt Dawn Striker-Allan Salem, IL 
AlC Megan Fordham Alexandria, VA 
Clarinet 
TSgt Michael Witte West Allis, WI 
SSgt Shannon Dooley Fayetteville, GA 
Bassoon 
TSgt David Metzger Salina, KS 
Sr A Jesse Schartz Grove, OK 
Horn 
SSgt Andrew Fordham Rockford, IL 
AlC Peter Dahlstrom Columbus, OH 
Cla,,ine-l Qual'-le-l 
SSgt Gail Tucker * Hollidaysburg, PA 
Sr A Rebecca Sriyder Tampa, Florida 
AlC Misty Weaver Pontotoc, MS 
AlC Keith Hulen Waukegan, IL 
* Noncommissioned Officer in Charge 
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